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Gov. Ron DeSantis is expected to fi�le
his paperwork to run for president next
week, with a formal announcement
event to follow soon after.

DeSantis’ campaign fi�ling, according
to multiple media reports, is timed to
coincide with a fundraising blitz in
South Florida, where he will gather top
donors next week. While plans are fl�u-
id, his formal announcement will come
the following week in Dunedin or
somewhere in the Tampa Bay area,
where he grew up, Republicans familiar
with the plan told USA TODAY.

The Wall Street Journal fi�rst report-
ed on the governor’s presidential an-
nouncement plans.

DeSantis has been edging toward a
presidential campaign for months. A
federal political action committee sup-
porting DeSantis, Never Back Down,
has been hiring campaign staff� and
running television ads.

DeSantis traveled to Iowa, a key
early voting state, over the weekend
and rolled out lists of endorsements in
recent days from leaders in Iowa, New
Hampshire and Florida. He heads to
New Hampshire on Friday.

Florida Senate President Kathleen
Passidomo and House Speaker Paul
Renner were among 99 lawmakers in
DeSantis’ home state who endorsed the
governor this week, countering the 11
endorsements former President Don-
ald Trump has among Florida’s con-
gressional delegation.

The rivalry between Trump and De-
Santis began heating up last year as it
became clear a presidential primary
matchup was looming. That should in-
tensify after DeSantis formally enters
the race next week.

See CAMPAIGN, Page 11A

Gov. Ron DeSantis at an election
night watch party in Tampa on Nov.
8. DeSantis is expected to formally
fi�le paperwork to run for president
next week. GIORGIO VIERA/AFP 
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Rito Hendrix is trying not to panic.
After knowing he was transgender

since childhood, the 31-year-old fi�nally
built up the courage to start hormone re-

placement therapy. He visited a
Planned Parenthood clinic near his
home in rural Loxahatchee in Palm
Beach County and began taking shots of
testosterone.

Just three months in, “I’m the happi-
est I’ve ever been in my life,” Hendrix
said recently.

But on Wednesday, with the stroke of
Gov. Ron DeSantis’ pen, access to that
gender-affi�rming health care for Hen-
drix and thousands of adults across

Florida is in jeopardy.
Republican leaders across the coun-

try have banned minors from accessing
transition-related care, going against
the guidance of major health authorities
including the American Academy of Pe-
diatrics and the World Health Organiza-
tion.

For transgender people and their
loved ones, that was bad enough. But
under a bill DeSantis signed into law
Wednesday, health care restrictions will

now expand to transgender adults like
Hendrix.

Senate Bill 254 lays out a new in-
formed-consent process that requires
patients 18 and over who are seeking
gender-affi�rming care to see a physician
in person. That means new patients and
some existing patients can’t use tele-
health or other health care providers
such as nurse practitioners. 

New state law seen as threat to LGBTQ community
Some adults are afraid
health care will be denied
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See TRANSGENDER, Page 15A

Spinning out of control, plummeting with a
malfunctioning parachute, Brevard County
Ocean Rescue lifeguard captain Tyler Farnham
crashed into the ground with bone-shattering
force in April 2009 at Sebastian Municipal Air-
port.

Farnham’s right femur “blew out of his leg,”
he later described. Nine teeth broke, as did his
jawbone. His skull fractured. And he laid in the
grass like a rag doll, moaning and gasping for
air.

“I had blood coming from just about every-
where – my ears, nose, eyes and mouth,” Farn-
ham later recounted in his book “Reaching
Cloud 9: Surviving a Near-Death Skydive.” 

Farnham was transported by First Flight
medical helicopter to Holmes Regional Medi-
cal Center in Melbourne, where he endured
life-saving surgeries. Had 52 staples installed
across his fl�esh. And underwent months of re-
habilitation and recovery. 

Now a motivational speaker and surfi�ng in-
structor in Indonesia, he delivered thanks to
his surgeons, doctors and nurses Wednesday
via a message from Bali during a National
Trauma Survivors Day reunion ceremony. 

“I send my thanks to the team at HRMC that
saved my life. I owe the past 14 years of this life
to all of you,” Farnham said.

Health First offi�cials marked National Trau-

Survivors thank
trauma teams

Mark Stapleton, standing by his wife, Eileen, tells the crowd about the extensive injuries he suffered in
a serious car wreck during the National Trauma Survivors Day reunion at Holmes Regional Medical
Center in Melbourne. MALCOLM DENEMARK/FLORIDA TODAY
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“We come together to celebrate the gift of life – and especially for

some patients, the second or third chance of life – due to the

advanced procedures and excellent care that they have received

from the skilled hands of our physicians and their teams.”
Chaplain Derly Foerste, Health First director of pastoral care

In this June 2009 photo, Tyler Farnham, 26,
holds a photo of himself jumping from the
plane during the skydiving accident that
nearly killed him. He was sitting in a
wheelchair with his jaw wired shut when this
photo was taken. FLORIDA TODAY FILE 
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